
CHESTNUT HILLS
Chestnut Hills, Aug. 19-?Miss

Virginia Poole, of Greenwood, S. C.,

hn has been visiting the Asburys

t the Sam-Tom Cottage for a week

returned to her home Saturday morn-

c A. Mees and Mrs. Frank

ToV.P Miller, of Charlotte, spent sev-

f.v ,i days with Mrs. J. Rush Shull
i week.

John Layne of Avondale, has
iting her mother Mrs. Z O.

rk : 'i- for the past week. Mr. Lay-

e
"

nt .he week end here.

Ali- Jim Squires of Charlotte,
Sunday with Mr. Joe Shull.

Virginia May Love spent the

V week?end with Miss Jane Mar-

n Gastonia. Miss Marshall ac-

LiUamed Miss Love home and will
/her £' uests for a days *

I Miss Geneva Dozier, of Charlotte,
k the attractive house guest of Miss

T 'in Gordon King.
| Tp residents of the Hillregretted

flrv much to learn of the automobile
\rcident Monday when- Mrs. John
MfF'dl-' of Gastonia, Miss Mae Mc-

r lv and Mi«s Amanda Haynes were
n injured when Mrs. McFalls's car

lidded on the wet pavement neai

Rntherfordton and ran into a te e-

ine post. They were taken to the
Putherford Hospital for examination

ml treatment and at this time are

reported improving with apparently

L serious complications. Mrs. Mc-

Vqilc <-,nd Miss Mclver were guests

f Mr" and Mrs. Walter Haynes at

The Hodge Lodge and were en route;
* Mr* McFalls* home in Gastonia
;;;. c *n the accident occurred.

Mrs Zub'e Frye Turner and Jack

rd Francis Turner, and Miss Jack
Vinson of Charlotte, are occupying

"Wonder View Cottage" for this

"'joe Shul! is entertaining a house

, °itv of young men from Charlotte,
{/\veek This party includes David
Alexander, Frank Edmondson. James!

Oatcs, Ned Whitton and Joe Thomp-!
" "ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilkin-\
son and children, of Charlotte, spent |
Saturday f-nd Sunday with Dr. and j
ilrs. J. Rush Shull. ;

Quart glass jars 84c, dozen. Farm- j
ers Hardware Co. . j

A man's head is like his pocket-j
book? it's not the outside appear-j
ar.ee but what it contains that,

icounts.

Louise Rice, worldfamous graphologist, 1
can positively read your talents, virtues ;
end faults in the drawings, words and \

what nots that yea scribble when "lost i
in thought".

Send your " scribblings "or signature j
for analysis. Enclose the picture ofthe Mikado .
head, cut from a box of Mikado pencils, and
ten cents. Address Louise Rice, care of

EAGIE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK CITY

i EAGLE TO SUPPLANT
DONKEY ON BALLOT

!

; Raleigh, Aug. 18.?Whether Dsrn-

j ocrats tcre a leaf from the ancient

i book of Republicanism, the JefFerson-

I ians won the state board or elec-
j tions which allowed the party of

| Jackson, Cleveland and Woodrow
I Wilson use of the eagle to identify
i the Democratic ticket.

The Democrats wearied of riding
j ihe donkey and decided to mount
'up as an eagle's wings, to run and
j not get tired, to walk and not faint. '

J They chose the eagle, a talisman i
f ; which brought luck to the Republi-j
! cons many years. The Republicans i
, decided to retain their elephant!

; and the elector who undertakes to j
1 \ota without assistance this fall can!

i tell whether he is Democratic or j
' Republican by being able to re-j
t mark the difference between an I
! eagle and an elephant.

There will be six ballots in the J
whole ensemble of the fall voting i
and the senatorial candidates will!
head the first of the six. Over the |

\u25a0 name of J. W. Bailey will appear j
i the eagle and above the name of j
| the Republican candidate, George !
?: M. Pritchard, will hover the ele- j
» phant.

i : ..'
) If you would outshine your neigh- ,
, bors acquire a good reputation and j
' then keep it polished.
i :

DOMINA THEATRE*
" "AS COOL AS THE ARCTIC"

???? I mm i ???????i?? ?

? LAST TIME TODAY

"All Quiet On The Western Front"
Hundreds have seen this picture and all say that it is the greatest

War Story ever brought to the screen. Don't Miss it Today.

Thursday Only Friday and Saturday
KEN MAYNARD

' a New Shudder J|
VCry Screaming gll

Betty Compson ** \

Tr vm-
man

' Swords flash with fcf £\.af
P

' Juri e Clyde, a beautiful seno- y (
ia ymond Hatton, Rita rita as the prizo

'

La R°y, Ivan Lebedofp in this colorfui ' \
:vlai'cell e Corday in

*

SK
Midnight

IVIYSTF'RY d^ins loyalties.
14 iO 1 J£L,r*. Jl Crushing riding #> > <

by

Move to Wipe Out "Athlete's" Foot
Menace in Cities of United States

ENOUGH
tiny parasites to infect every person in the United States with

athlete's foot are lurking on the glass plate shown above. They are
being examined by a New York bacteriologist. The plate contains

billions of Tinea Trichophytons, which cause the foot malady, a form of
ringworm, and these parasites were cultivated from a single specimen over-
night.

Widespread evidence vof this disease, which has caused some schools to
close and has indicated tnat an outbreak of it might come to any village or
city of the United States, has caused medical men in all parts of the country

to study means by which it may be eradicated. Constant use of antiseptic
is being urged as a means to aid the fight against this age-old malady which
has recently take a more serious appearance in this country. The photo-
graph was taken in the Pease Laboratories in New York where scientists
/ire constantly studying the disease in an effort to control it.

FLORENCE MILLNEWS
I

.

Florence Mill, Aug. 18.?Mrs.
Madgalene Hoy entertained a num-

? ber of her friends with' a party Fri-
; day evening, at the home of Mr. and
| Mrs. Worth Allen. Numerous games
! were played, after which iced water-
; melon was served to the following
i guests: Misses Ruth and Pauline Ei-
! win, Mallie, Willie and Nancy Owens,
i Lorena Newton, Ona Hutchins, Eu-
j genia and Annie Blackburn, Estelle

, Niinney, Frances Callahan, of Spin-
? dale, Ollie Callahan, of Rutherford-
> ion and Mrs. Mattie Brady, Mrs.
| Medgelene Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
j Allen, Messrs. Paul Murphy, Charlie
> Green, Lindsay Godfrey, John Hoyle
i cf Alexander, DeWitt Frye, Robert
, McDonald, Van Buren Wilson, Earl
j Carswell, Fred Haynes, Tim Jones. 1
jC. L. Proctor, Walter Owens, Vic
j Shytles, Will Lane, Sam McCurry,
j Herman and Anderson Price, Boyde

\ Pinson, Paul Bradley, Bill Smart,
! Edgar Marlow, Charlie Shehan, Clyde
? Hutchins, Paul Towery, Charles
! Crawley, Reid Hardin, and Mr. Har-
i din, Odus Jolley, of 'Chesnee. George
J Briscoe, of Rutherfordton.

? Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haynes spent
i che week-end visiting relatives near
j Gilkey.

Mrs. Dona Nanney is on the sick i'

list. We hope for her a speedy re-
i :.overy.
j Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Padgett, Mr.

J and Mrs. Lewis Randall visited Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Allen, Sunday after-

, noon.

; UNION MILLS R-2
j

3 Union Mills, R-2, Aug. 19.?0n
last Monday night a wonderful ice

I cream supper was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sim McCurry.

f Misses Pauline and Gladys Coch-
jran, of Spindale, spent Friday night
iwith their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
j Mrs. Mai Norville.

j Mrs. Mai Norville and children,
; spent the week-end with horns folks
;in Golden Valley.

A large number from this section
(have been attending the meeting at.
j Sandy Level.
j Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lane, of Spin-
Idale, has been spending a few days
with their home folks.

Said an Irish physician of a pa-
tient, "If he lives till morning he

; may pull through; but if he doesn't,
i there is no hope for him."
I ?

A dentist says that a woman loses
her teeth sooner than a man. Prob-
ably she wears them out with her
tongue.

A few good misses in the chorus
are apt to aid the opera in making
a hit.

Turnip and 'Bean seed. Farmers
Hardware Co.
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PROTESTED TILT
GOES TO BOSTICj

Bostic won a Textile league pro- j
nested game from the Avondale club i
at the Forest City park Monday 6;
to 1. Andrews hurled a steady game igiving up three hits and except for j
one inning was never in danger. Red j
Padgett led the hitting with a triple, |
double and single for lour tries.
Kirksey looked good in the outfield on j
two drives. Kennedy played a good;
game on second for Avondale. Bos-,
tic plays at 'Henrietta 'Thfursday I
and at Harris Saturday. j

j

Bladder Irregular j
j

If functional Bladder Irritation j
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- {
ing or Itching Sensation, Back- j
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches, j
making you feel tired, depressed, j
and discouraged, why not try the j
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give }

up. Get Cystex today. Put it to j
the test. See for yourself howl
quickly it works and what it doe-;, j
Money back it" it doesn't bring j
quick improvement, and satisfy!
you completely. Try Cystex today, j
Only 60c. Peoples Drug Store.

I
\u25a0

%

A widow says that good husbands'
are like dough because women need
'.hem.

}

Subscribe to The Courier. J

FOREST CITY Telephone 58 J IORIES SXG"PL" I>OURIER
\u25a0\u25a0

Letterheads, Billheads
Cards, Circulars,

Folders, Fine Booklets,
Pamphlets, etc.

never disappoint a customer on a
promise. You get the job when its due

?-IZZZZZT
FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

V

Read The COUVieV Wan/ Ads.

Its©® Drivers DEMAND
tli© TIMES WE SELL!

32<&MoreTread

SL3E Indianapolis 500 Mile
Endurance Race is famous as mjmr'

patcildcw.
rn endurance test and battle ofj Jgf Cord "-

tires for no driver can win this \u25a0 f
? race who has tire trouble. He 1! |

races over a hot brick track at
a speed of 100 or more miles
per hour. For eleven consecu*' KJ I /
tive years Firestone £ I If
Dipped Tires have been on tKe lr I I f
winning cars* s'« I I 11

For years the winner tKe i l
hazardous race of Pike's Peat I H:
climb?where a slip meant j

JEssS.*"?' G~

GUM-DIPPED Mi
I* J.HESE drivers do not simply choose Firestone T ID E" C !

Tires. They demand them. They know by ex- \u25a0l\u25a0\u25a0 tw
*

|
perience that this tire never fails. It never fails .

because it is built not to fail by the special Fire- Hold AllWorld s Records II
stone processes of tire building. on Road and Track for. I
(a) Every fibre oflcotton thread going into SAFETY^

the making of the cord fabrie, which is MILEAGE,
the foundation of the tire9 is coated and ®MI17171 ft #

cushioned in rubber by the Firestone SFlilill tStSfs

patented Gum-Dipping process. ENDURANCE
(b) Under the tread is the Firestone patented ?f or eleven consecutive years I

Gum-Dipped Double Cord B-reaker? have won the 500-mile Indian- (
which means not only two extra plies apo lis Endurance Race.
where most needed, but also sets the IK
Firestone Tire apart as an aU cord tire,

? Here on winning cars in Pike 8 I
while others are woven fabric and cord. where a slip meant I

(c) Firestone Super High Speed Tires now
*

? 1
have 32% more rubber in the tread, giv- ?were on the Studebaker Car I
ing deeper grooves that willgive you which went 30,000 miles in 26,-
over SO% more non-skid wear before the 326 minutes on a board track at

tire is smooth. ' Atlantic City in 1928.
_ ?were on the CMC Truck car-

2. IhESE are not just features. They are basic rvinf « «»«?«»->°* d *»' hun *

differences in tire building proved by service on
"p 1 c 111 l,r " n ' |

every kind ofroad and track. Record.

?ran 71,351 miles on a Detroit

TT .
,

, Taxicab before the first tire was |
OU may r*?ver intend to race. You may never I ,

l intend even to speed. You may never climb
rep aC °

Pike's Peak. But, every day?whether you know
it or not?your life depends upon your tires. ill \u25a0 n

4. WE HAVE these Super High Speed Gum-Dipped Balloons for sale today. Thev are the
same tires that the racing drivers demand?the premier tires of the world. Their first
cost is low. Their cost per mile of service makes them cheaper today than even cheap tires.
They are inexpensive, not only because the price of rubber is low, but because we have
joined with Firestone to bring into the sale of tires the same degree of efficiency which
goes into their manufacture. The benefit of all this is in the price to you.

5. DRIVE IN TODAY. We willexamine your tires and make you an allowance for your un-
used mileage. We can equip your car with new Firestone Super High Speed Tires at a
much lower cost than you ever expected. They will give you unequalled sen/ice and
satisfaction.

TBABE IN ¥©Ul USEP TIKES 'ffODAYJ

WEST END SERVICE STATION
13. Bcl). Tire Co.

W. B, Harrill, Mgr. - - - West End, Forest City
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